Seed predation can be exploited as a mean of natural weed control. Field experiments were conducted in 2007 in four barely fields in Mashhad, NE of Iran to determine the effects of seed covering tissues, seed distribution patterns and interactions between seed density and background seed density on postdispersal seed predation. Five weed species (Avena ludoviciana, Hordeum spontaneum, Sinapis arvensis, Rumex obtusifolius and Rapistrum rugosum), three seed densities (50, 100 and 150 seed dish-1), two background seed densities (with and without), three distribution patterns (random, even, and aggregate), and two level of seed covering tissues (with and without) were arrange in a factorial randomized complete block design. Seed covering tissues had significant negative effect on predation and the most its effect was observed for H. spontaneum. Seed predation was also affected by seed distribution patterns. The highest and lowest seed predations of all species were observed from aggregate and random treatments respectively. The interaction between density and background seed density affected seed predation. Results show that seed predation can play an important role in decreasing the weed seeds on the soil surface and thus, in soil seed bank. Therefore, seed predation could be considered as a control technique in integrated weed management.
Introduction
Weeds have been bane of farmers since humanity changed from hunting and gathering to settled agriculture [1] . Annual weeds are the most important weeds in cereal fields that produce large numbers of seeds each year contributing to a seed bank from which the next season's weeds emerge [2] . For these weeds, seed survival is the most important factors affecting their population dynamics [3] .
Seeds are dispersed when they are matured and after dispersal, scattered seeds on the ground are exposed to vertebrate and invertebrate predation [4] . Postdispersal seed predation is often the major cause of mortality throughout a plant's life cycle [5] and one of the main processes which affects their population dynamics [6] . Since postdispersal seed predation is a significant source of weed mortality, it can be used in combination with other tactics to reduce reliance on chemical control [7] [8] [9] [10] .
Determining factors affecting postdispersal seed predation are an important step to quantify its rate. Different studies have shown that agricultural and weed management [10] [11] [12] ; environmental conditions [13] ; habitat [14, 15] , seed characteristics [16, 17] , weed species [2, 9] , seed density [6, 10, 15, 16, [18] [19] [20] , background seed density [12, 21] and seed distribution pattern [21] [22] [23] are all among factors influencing the rate of postdispersal seed predation.
Wild oat (Avena ludoviciana), wild barely (Hordeum spontaneum), wild mustard (Sinapis arvensis), Rumex obtusifolius and turnip weed (Rapistrum rugosum) are important annual weeds in cereal fields in Iran. They produce large number of seeds annually that are prone to seed predation. Appropriate measures enhance predator presence in the field.
The objectives of this research were to determine the effect of (i) seed covering tissues, (ii) seed distribution pattern, and (iii) interaction between seed density and background seed density on postdispersal weed seed predation in barely fields.
Material and Method
Field experiments were conducted in 2007 in four barley fields (fields #1, #2, #3, and #4) in Mashhad (36
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• 38 E), NE of Iran. Treatments were arranged in a randomized complete block design in 8 * 30 m plots and replicated four times. Seeds were placed on a layer of sieved field soil contained within 10 cm diameter polystyrene Petri dishes that had several drainage holes in the base. 10 dishes were used in each plot and each dishes contained 50 seeds of a single species. Petri dishes were buried, flush with the soil surface. To determine the sources of seed loss other than predation, in each plot, one Petri dish was placed in a 1 mm wire mesh cage as control. Experiment was conducted from June 24th to August 5th, 2007 using six sequential 1-week trials. At the end of each week, all Petri dishes were collected and were replaced with new dishes.
Effect of Seed Covering Tissues.
The experiments were conducted in two barley fields. Field #1 was surrounded by an alfalfa field, two fallow nonplowed fields and a wheat field. Railroad, a wheat field, a follow plowed field and a potato field surrounded field #2. Seed covering tissue (with and without), weed species (A. ludoviciana, H. spontaneum, and R. obtusifolius) and date of sampling (six sequential weeks) were experimental treatments that were arranged in a randomized complete block design in 8 * 30 m plots and replicated four times.
Effect of Distribution Pattern.
Three distribution patterns (patchy, random, and even) were used to explore the effect of distribution pattern of weed plants on postdispersal seed predation of A. ludoviciana, H. spontaneum, S. arvensis, and R. rugosum in field #3. In the random treatment, all dishes were randomly placed in plots to simulate single plants distribution in field. For patchy treatment, all dishes were placed in one point close to each other in a place which was randomly selected each week. In the even treatment, 10 dishes were placed in two rows, six meters apart; each row had five dishes, six meters apart in zigzag pattern.
Effect of Seed Density and Background Seed
Density. Seed density (50, 100, and 150 seeds dish −1 ), background seed density (with and without), weed species (A. ludoviciana, H. spontaneum, S. arvensis, and R. rugosum), and date of sampling (6 sequential 1-week) were experimental treatments that were performed in field #4. For R. rugosum, silicula were used because after dispersal, seeds are still incased in silicula. To determine background seed density, it was assumed that background seeds were distributed in a 60 cm diameter circle around each dish. The area of this circle was calculated. For S. arvensis, it was assumed one seed cm −2 background circle. For R. rugosum, the procedure was the same except silicula were used instead of seeds but for A. ludoviciana and H. spontaneum, one seed 0.25 cm −2 and the others 0.36 cm
were used respectively. The number of seeds required for background of each weed was calculated according to the species 1000-seed weight, (22, 59 , 54, and 69 grams for S. arvensis, R. rugosum, A. ludoviciana and H. spontaneum seeds, resp.). The background seeds were replaced each week as they were removed by predators.
Statistical Analysis
After collecting dishes, remained seeds in dishes were counted and compared with the data from control dishes.
Prior to analysis, all subsample measurements made in the same plot on the same date were averaged. For normality and homogeneity of error variance, all data were Arcsin √ X transformed. Since the density of seeds in dishes was not equal in the effect of seed density and background seed density experiment, predation was calculated as percentage of highest predated seeds in the experiment. Means were separated by LSD's tests (P < 0.05). Data were analyzed using PROC GLM procedure (SAS Version 9.0).
Results
No seed was lost from the control dishes. The calm weather during the six weeks of experiment was helpful in maintaining seeds in Petri dishes. Seed covering tissues had significant negative effect on predation. In both fields and for all species, seed predation of seeds with covering tissues was lower than seeds without covering tissues (Figure 1 ), but the effect of seed covering tissues on predation of all species was not the same. It had the highest and lowest significant negative effect on predation of H. spontaneum and R. obtusifolius seeds (Figure 1 ). For all three weeds species, postdispersal seed predation was higher in field #1 than field #2 (Figure 1) . In field #1, the highest and lowest seed predation was 63% and 33%, belonging to A. ludoviciana seeds without seed covering and H. spontaneum seeds with seed covering tissues respectively. The same trend was observed in field #2, but the predation rate was 49% and 27% for A. ludoviciana and H. spontaneum, respectively (Figure 1) . Distribution pattern had also significant effect on postdispersal seed predation of all tested species (Figure 2 ). Seed predation was highest and lowest when distribution was aggregate and random, respectively.
Seeds predation of four tested species was affected by interaction between density and background density, but such significance was not observed for H. spontaneum. For S. arvensis and A. ludoviciana, seed density had no effect on predation in the absence of background seed density but in the presence of background density, seed density had significant positive effect on predation of these two weed species. The same was observed for R. rugosum (Table 1 ). In the absence of background seed density, seed predation was not different between 50 and 100 seed dishes −1 densities of R. rugosum, but these two were significantly different in 150 seed dish −1 density treatment. Background density had no significant effect on seed predation of H. spontaneum at all seed densities. There were no differences between seed predation in 100 and 150 seed dish −1 no background seed densities of H. spontaneum but they were different from 50-seed density (Table 1) .
Discussion
Total weed predation was different among fields, and our results were similar to other experiments on seed predation [7, 13, 24] . Since several factors effect seed predation, the results can highly be variable between fields. In seed covering tissues experiment, predation was higher in field #1, which was surrounded by a four-year alfalfa field, two fallow plowed fields, and a wheat field, while field #2 was surrounded by railroad, a wheat field, a follow, plowed field and a potato field. Surrounding area of field #1 was more stable than field #2. The alfalfa field had not been plowed for four years. The circumstances of fallow fields were clear. Therefore, disturbance in surrounding areas of field #1 was less than the field #2. Since disturbance has negative effect on predation, it could explain to some extent, why seed predation was higher in field #1. It was predicted that seed predation would be higher in landscapes with higher noncropped habitats because in such habitats, the diversity of seed predators' fauna is higher. Because of the linkage between seed predators and noncrop habitat, it follows that the relative abundance of noncrop habitats in an agricultural landscape may have an effect on weed seed predation within crop fields. As such, it should be expected that predation on weed seeds would be lower in simplified than in complex agricultural landscapes [7] .
Seed predators often feed preferentially on one species over another [17, 25, 26] . In our experiments, predation of different weeds and even the same weed in different fields was variable. Our results were in agreement with the results of Heggenstaller et al. [11] and Westerman et al. [13] . Westerman et al. [13] showed that seed predation of Avena fatua was greater than Chenopodium album and Stellaria media, while Jacob et al. [2] reported that Lolium rigidum seeds were preferred over Avena fatua seeds, followed by Raphanus raphanistrum pod segments.
Seed size can be a factor affecting the preference of the granivores [27] . In our experiments, A. ludoviciana had highest seed predation in two experiments while H. spontaneum followed by R. obtusifolius had the lowest seed predation. It is suggested that the differences between species in loss to predators maybe partially related to degree of their hardness [28] . In H. spontaneum, Lemma and palea that are hidebound to seed could be barriers to predators accessing to the bare seeds. Seeds of R. obtusifolius are enclosed in weak tissues that are easier to remove than covering tissues of A. ludoviciana and H. spontaneum seeds. However, the differences between species in seed loss may also be related to other traits such as seed weight [29] , seed shape [4] , and seed size [2, 9, 29, 30] . It should be considered that predators' seed preference is not consistence in time and places. Weed population distributions are usually patchy so that their seed distribution would be patchy too [31] . Seed distribution pattern has been considered as one of the important affecting factors on seed predation. It has been considered that seed aggregation would increase their predation by ants [32, 33] . Our results also showed that seed predation from treatments with patchy distribution was higher than that, followed by random distributions. This result was in agreement by Marino et al. [21] , who showed that as the aggregation of C. album increased, its predation also increased too.
For A. ludoviciana and S. arvensis, interaction of density and background density had significant effect on predation while in the absence of any seed background, density had no significant effect on predation. It seems that for species with high preference, density alone does not play an important role in predation but when there is some seeds distributed around the dishes that attract the predators, seed density would be effective.
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For R. rugosum and at the presence of background seed density, situation is like densities of A. ludoviciana and S. arvensis but at the absence of background density, there was no difference between predation of 50 and 100 seeds dish −1 , but seed predation from 150 seed dish −1 differed significantly with them. Maybe the high density of 150 seed density dishes appealed the predators to continue predation.
In H. spontaneum, density and background interaction were not significant. If background seed availability is high, one might expect low predation on seed cards because there are alternative seed resources available [12] . We suggest that for high-preference species like A. ludoviciana and S. arvensis, density alone does not have an effect on predation rate but when there are seeds scattering around the clump, the interaction between density and background has positive effect on predation. For low-preference species like H. spontaneum, background had no effect on predation, but increasing density especially at low densities (from 50 to 100 seed dish −1 ) affected the predation. Finally, for moderate preference species like R. rugosum, density and background interaction is similar to high-preference species, but density has an effect on predation was only observed in high densities.
The overall goal of weed science is to establish the optimum strategies for weed management [34] . An important weed control method is controlling population dynamics and destruction of a significant percentage of the weed seeds produced in a field will impact the following year's weed density [35] . It has been shown that seed predation, effects on soil seed bank and is partly responsible for its decline [2, 13, 24] .
With respect to the amount of seed predation of different species, we can conclude that seed predation can play an important role in decreasing the seeds of many weed species on the soil surface and thus in soil seed bank. Therefore, seed predation could be considered as a control technique in integrated weed management. Of course, reliance on this method is different between species. Results showed that the importance of this control method in integrated management of H. spontaneum is not as equal as its importance in integrated management of A. ludoviciana followed by R. obtusifolius. Further experiments should be conducted in different regions and even different fields to confirm the consistency of our suggestions in different habitat and different weed seed species.
